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We willfamish the BUTLER CITIZEN

from the present time unt.l Jan. 1,

1881, f«.r the sum of $1.50, to any ad-

dress. We desire to place the paper

la the hands of every voter in the

county, and make the above liberal
offer with that object in view.

The political campaign of 1880

promises to be one of the most ex-

citing ever known in the history of

the country, and every voter should be

fully posted concerning the prelimi-
nary skirmishing incident to the great

contest, as well as upon the issues in-

volved therein, and there is no better

means of information than that offered
by a live local paper. The CITIZEN

will give all the news of the week,

local, political and general. Now is

the time to subscribe. Special induce-
ments willbe offered for the formation
of clubs. Present subscribers paying
arrears shall also have the benefit of

the above offer, thus giving them .the
paper more than two months for noth-
ing.

THE drought prevails in almost all

parts of the country, and water is so

scarce in some cities and places as to

cause need and alarm.

Two hundred and forty-five cigar
makers in Pittsburgh are about to

strike for higher wages. Their cause
may be Just, "but will likely end in

smoke.

MR. THOMAS HAYS, of Fairview,

while moving a large casting at Karns

City last week, had one of his hands
badly hurt by the casting falling

upon it
.«»-. »m

THIS is Indian summer, probably
because the Indians are making things
warm. Some ofour Democratic friends,

however, ascribe the late warm weather

to the Ohio election, which made things

so warm for them.

HENRY C. CAREY, the well-known
writer upon political economy, died in
Philadelphia on Monday of last week,

at the advanced age of 86 years. On
the subject of political economy he

probably had no equal in this country.

OUR aggregate stock of gold coin
will reach $350,000,000 this year if

the estimate of an inflow of $30,000,-
000 holds good, which is justified by
its present movement. * Thus it will
be seen that we are quite sure to be
firm and safe in the matter of resump-
tion.

*> -m ?-

IRON ore, of a good quality and

quantity, has been found on the farm
of Mr. James Stevenson, near Center-
\u25bcille Station, 81ipperyrock township,
this county. So abundant is it that it

is attracting attention and is being
shipped to various parts. It is con-

sidered a valuable discovery.

THE result in Ohio is calculated to

favorably affect the coming result in
Pennsylvania for the Republicans.
Still we would say to our political
friends, not to be too confidant, as work
in politics always does much. The

Democrats of this State are supposed
to be again acting on the policy of a

"still hunt," and are quietly working
to have out all their vote. Republicans
therefore should turn out folly to the

polls on next Tuesday week, Nov.

4th. Too much confidence often brings
defeat.

ON our first page this week will be
found an obituary notice of Dr. Le-
Moyne, of Washington, this State, a

man much distinguished in his day in
several respects. He was one of the
earliest and foremost of the old aboli-
tion party and was a Vice Presidential

candidate for that party in 1844. He
was also in late days the founder of
the cremation doctrine for the dead,
erected a crematory at Washington

and directed that his own remains be
reduced to ashes in it, which it will be
seen was done.

« m -

New Telegrraph Line.

Along onr streets are being erected
new telegraph poles for the wires of a

new company, called the "American
Union," in opposition to the present
great monopoly, the "Western Union
Telegraph Company." The rates of

the new company it is said are to lie
reduced from the twenty-five cents

now charged to ten cents, or that pro-
portion in message charges. This will
be agreeable news not only to this
community but throughout the country.
The rates of the old company were

high and oppressive and the reduction

will be bailed as a relief from a mo-

nopoly. The time had fully arrived
when this opposition was needed and

the public will patronize it heartily.
The posts being Bunk by the new

company we observe arc much larger

and stronger than former ones used.

Four wires are stretched upon them.

One affords direct communication di-
rectly north as far as Buffalo, New

York. Another is direct to Pitts-

burgh. In a word, the citizens of
Buttor and this vicinity will have a

much more direct and a much cheaper
telegraphic communication with almost

all parts of the United States.

THE ELECTIONS!

Ohio 20,000 Majority!

lowa 25,000 Majority!

Ohio and lowa held their State

elections last week and the result in

each is Republican success by increased

majorities. Both elected a Governor

and Legislature.
In Ohio, Foster, Republican candi-

date for Governor, has about 20,000

majority over Ewing, Democrat. The

Legislature, which last year was Demo-

cratic, is now Republican, thus giving

a United States Senator in place of

Thurman, present Democratic Senator.

This is the most important gain, con-

sidering the political situation of the

country.
lowa is again true to her Republican

principles, re-electing the Republican
Governor, Gear, by an increased vote.

Maj. William G. Thompson, formerly

of this county, is elected to Congress
in the district in which he was a can-

didate.
The meaning of this great Republi-

can success is easily understood. First

among the reasons for it, is the very

dread the people have of the bouth

regaining political control of the

Nation so soon after its rebellion. The

memories of that war are anything
but dead. Then again, the conduct of

the Democrats in the last Congress

aroused the people to a sense of the

danger threatened by a "solid South."

The success of resumption and the

financial measures of the Republicans

also added to their strength. The
people are averse to any change back-

ward and want to see present financial

principles fully tested.
The result of these elections will

have a great effect on those yet to be

held in Pennsylvania and New York.

Should they go Republican, as all ap-

pearances indicate they will, it already
settles the Presidential election of next

year. And it will prove that we are a

Nation, settling for all time the seces-

sion doctrine of "State rights," which

was supposed to have been settled by

the late war, and which, with the

amendments to the Constitution, should

have been accepted by the Southern

people.
_

REV. HICKEY, of Clearfield town-

ship, this county, has returned from a

visit to Rome, where it is said he was

auccessfnl in having justice done him

in his church trouble.

THE communication of "Schwartz,"
and a letter from Michigan will appear

in our next issue, not being space for

them this week.

IT is generally believed the Democ-

racy of Ohio have gone up?like Wise's

lost balloon.

Poster's Majority will Reach 20,000

COLUMBUS, Oct. 16.?Few new
figures have been received here to-day
by either committee, but the Republi-
can Committee, after gathering returns

from various sources, report to-night
that, according to their figures, Fos-
ter's majority will be somewhere near
17,000, It will take the full official
figures, which cannot be obtained for
some days, to decide definitely what
the exact majority will be.

It was reported this morning that
Mounts, Republican candidate for
Senator in the Butler-Warren district,
had been defeated by one vote, but
this afternoon the Republican com-
mittee have been notified that he is
elected by twelve of a majority. This
gives the Republicans twenty-two
Senators and the Democrats fifteen.
According to the best figures obtain-
able the Republicans have elected
seventy members of the lower House.

Returns from eighty-four out of

eighty-eight counties give Foster, Rep.,
19,027 majority. Other counties will
make it 20,000.

The Democratic Candidate Among:

the Churches.
Mr. Barr, the Democratic candidate

for State Treasurer, has adopted a
novel mode of electioneering. He was

charged by a Pittsburgh paper with
making personal appeals to the Cath-
olic clergy for the names of adult
members of their congregations, and
upon being interviewed by the Leader
he admitted that the following letter
had been sent to Roman Catholic cler-
gymen, and also to clergymen of other
denominations. He said, "the Demo-
cratic State Committee started on its
work without a name, and this is the
only way we can reach the voters of
the State. By this means wo have
now on our books the names of many

voters, to each of whom have been
mailed a pamphlet containing a short
biographical sketch of myself, the

Democratic platform and the address
of Chairman George W. Miller."

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE,}
COR. FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST., >-

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 2, 1879.)
Reverend and Dear Sir?l desire

a list of pew-holders and adult male
attendants of the congregations under
your charge, with their postoffice ad-
dress.

Ifyou could have them copied and
returned to mo in the indorsed envel-
ope, I would esteem it a very great
favor.

Very truly your obedient servant,
DANIEL O. BARR.

Our Question Box.
FAIKVIEW, Oct. 18, 1879.

Mesnrn. Editor*?My answer to the
question of the chaise turning within
a circle ia: Circumference described by
outer wheel 75.3984 feet, and by inner
wheel 50.2656 feet. R. N. E.

BEFORE ordering your winter cloth-
ing call at J. & G. P. Keek's Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment.

Address of the Republ.can State
Committee.

To the People of Pennsylvania :

The solid South only requires the
aiil of a few Northern States to re-
verse the verdict of the war ; to in-
demnify unrepentant traitors for losses

incurred in rebellion against the na-

tion's life; to destroy the public credit
by plundering 1 the National Treasury ;

and to blast the restored prosperity of
the people by repealing' the financial
and protective legislation to which we
owe the revival of business. Does
this overstate the danger to which our

country is, at this moment, exposed ?

The unrestrained rule of the Rebel
Democracy means ruin ! The leaders
of the dangerous coalition will never

hesitate to carry out their schemes if
the power to carry them out can be
grasped in any way.

Ilcmember this! Any man who
bad predicted, on the night when the
whole North was shouting over the

surrender of Lee, that in fourteen
years the Democratic party would be
in the majority in the United States
Senate and House of Representatives ;

and that this Democratic majority in
each House would be composed of
two rebel officers to one Northern
Democrat; that the rebel General
second in command under Lee at

Appomattox would be a senator from
Georgia; that the Postmaster General
and the Vice President of the South-
ern Confederacy would be in the
House, with more than a hundred
veterans, making laws to govern, and
to punish, their conquerors,?the man
then making such a prediction would
have been believed on the road to a

mad-house. And vet, what would
have been considered insane raving in

18fi5 is disgraceful history in 1879.

With this fact in remembrance who
will dare to mark a limit to Southern
arrogance and Democratic cringing ?

Will the salutary laws protecting in-

dustry, will the public credit, will the
Nation's honor, be maintained and
defended by the malignant enemies of
them all? Shall our heroes continue
on the pension rolls, or will they
be forced to retire in favor of the
veterans of the rebel armies? A
rebel-Democratic restoration in this
country moans that the "Lost Cause"
has been regained, and no sane man
can doubt this?no honest man can

deny it! The safety of our country
demands the total exclusion from
power of that party in which every
unrepentant rebel finds a congenial
home and a hearty welcome, and find
these because he remains in his sins,
and for that reason only.

We are admonished by the rebel-
Democrats and their brevet assistants
that State issues alone enter the pres-
ent campaign. The Republicans
alom\ have nothing to avoid in even
a harsh review of their record since
18G9 in the conduct of State affairs.
But State issues must wait. A
mighty national issue confronts us.
Political murder has cemented the
South into a solid mass for whoever
the rebel-Democracy nominates here-
after on a national ticket. Enough of

the North is TO BE BOUOHT to follow
the lead of these assassins. And this
combination, of murder on the one

part, and fraud and bribery on the
other, is on trial before the great tri-

bunal of the American people. On
this august tribunal Pennsylvania's
voice must make a profound impres-
sion. Her voice struggles for utter-
ance and it cannot be stifled ! Penn-
sylvania can only speak in the returns

of the election on November 4, and
then the verdict of her people will be
recorded?whether the rebel-Demo-
crats will it or not, and while they
clamor for silence on National issues,
forced on by crimes at which human
nature stands aghast, the whole coun-

try anxiously awaits to hear from us
because these returns will signify our

position on National issues, and on
these alone.

MAINE, CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
IOWA AND OHIO, have spoken nobly !

It remains for us, MEN OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, to give forth no uncertain
sound on this momentous issue. It is
the duty of every Republican and
loyal Democrat in our State to so
vote that the settlement of the war
shall stand; that liberty for all shall
be enforced ; that fraud shall no longer
subvert the States; that the purchase
of the Presidency shall never succeed ;

and that assassination shall be forever
banished from amongst us as a political
agency. And every man who sus-
tained the Union against the Rebel-
lion is earnestly urged to step forward
NOW to again defend the Union from
the same foe that assailed it from

Fort Sumter to Appomattox.
F. C. HOOTON,

Chairman Republican State Com.
SAMUEL F. BAHR,) SECRETARIEB .

C. L. MAOEE, )

Philadelphia, October 15, 1879.

Our Fame Abroad.

PORTLAND, Oregon, Oct. 17.?Eight
thousand persons assembled at the
Cascades to meet Gen. Grant. Ex-
Senator Corbett and Judge Strong
made addresses of welcome to which
Gen. Grant replied at some length,
referring to his early residence on the
Pacific coast, and saying in conclusion :

"In your remarks you have alluded
to the struggles of the past. I am

glad that they are at an end. It never
was a pleasure to me that they had a
beginning. The result has left us a
nation to be proud of?strong at homo
aud respected abroad. Our reputation
has extended beyond the civilized
nations. It has penetrated even the
less civilized parts of the earth. In
my travels I have noticed that foreign
nations appear to respect us more than
we respect ourselves. I have noticed
the grandeur at which we have been
estimated by other powers, and their
judgment should give us a higher
estimate of our greatness. They rec-
ognize that poverty, as they understand
it, is not known with us, and the man
of comparative affluence with them is

sometimes no better clad or fed than

our pauper. Nowhere are there better
elements of success than on the Pacific
coast. Here those who fought on oppo-
site sides during the war are now fully
associated together in a country of
which they all have the same right to

be proud. I thank the people again
through you, Judgo Strong, for this
reception,"

EHQ. DONAOIIY, our amiable Dep-
uty Sheriff, last week received, by express,
from Home unknown friend* ft present of a

night owl. It was nicely boxed up and is large
(the eyes). This bird being the emblem of
wisdom, was doubtless supposed to be needed
about the Court House. It is in strong con-

traat with the English sparrow that is making
gueh a ftiMH about the Court Hons** just now.

\ Tommy appreciates it as "the Hilent man thai
L doe* not talk too much.

[Com mrmicated.]
Obituary.

Died, on or about September Btb,
1879, after a lingering illness of some

six months duration, caused by the de-
sertion of friends and neighbors, want
of the actual necessaries of life, and

general carelessness and inattention,
the Presbyterian Sabbath Sehool of
Pleasant Valley Church, situated in

Cherry township, Butler count}*, Pa.
The above deceased rests in the fond
hope, that when the dasies are through
blooming in the spring, and the cow-

slips sends forth their golden contribu-
tion to the summer flowers, a resurrec-
tion may reasonably be looked for, and
the dead once more resume a name
and a place among the living, acting,

moving, real things that be, aiul yet
that hardly be, for to be is to exist,
while in the case spoken of above an
existence can hardly be claimed, and
vet?they have a name amongst the
living.

May the body rest in peace until
called forth by the renewed activity of
those to whom deceased's existence
should be dear, ami when the resurrec-
tion morn arrives, may the dead re-
turned to life be met with joy and
gladness, and many mental resolves
that another death by starvation and
neglect shall not occur in our midst
so long as the means is to us vouch-
safed for preservation from death and
decay. SCHWARTZ.

Parker, Pa., Oct. '79.

THAT the fools are not all dead yet
was proven the other day by Mr. John
Walker, of Armstrong county. Being
desirous of making money in an easy
manner, he provided himself with
SIOO and went to Pittsburgh where,
he was told by a friend, he would
give him in exchange for it SI,OOO in

well executed counterfeit. He met

the man at a hotel, went to a room,
gave him the SIOO and received a
satchel which the man said contained
the SI,OOO. The stranger then said he
must catch the next train to New
York, disappeared, and when Walker
opened the satchel he found it empty.
Nodoubt lie willhereafter be satisfied to

make money in the old fashioned way.
?Petrolia Record.

Dr. Lolloyne'a Ashes.
WASHINGTON, Pa., Oct. 18.?The

retort at the crematory cooled suffici-
ently to remove the ashes of the body
of Dr. LeMoyne a day sooner than
expected. They wore taken from the
furnace on Friday evening. The mass
was reduced from over two hundred
pounds to seven pounds, and the ashes
arc white as snow. The doctor's will
will likely be filed this afternoon or on
Monday. It has been provided by
the doctor that the crematory shall re-
main standing, the trustees being
Julius LeMoyne and V. Harding.
Persons wishing cremation hereafter
must apply to these gentlemen for ad-
mission to the furnace.

Summing up the Result.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 17.?Although
three or four counties are still to hear
from, the result of Ohio may be sum-
med up as follows: Foster's majority,
18,000; Legislature, Republican?
Senate by a majority of 7, and the
House by 24, making a majority of 31

for the Republicans on joint ballot.
Mounts, in Butler and Warren, has a
majority of 12. The above is as near
the exact result as will be arrived at

till the official figures are reached,
which will not be before several days.

Teachers' Institute.
Parties in attendance are invited to

call and examine Rittor <fe Ralston's

immense stock of Dry Goods, Carpets,
Millinery, kc.

Ewing's Humor.

The following dispatch, sent to the
editor of the Cleveland Plaindealer
on the night of the election, shows a
grim appreciation of the situation on
the part of one of the candidates for
Governor in Ohio:

LANCASTER, Oct. 14. W. W. Arm-
strong : I have just succeeded in get-
ting my rag baby to sleep, after un-
willingly giving it four bottles of Re-
publican paregoric.

Tearfully, THOMAS EWINQ.

Dolman*, Cloak*,
In the latest styles and at all prices, at

HITTER & RAI.HTON'S.

Hut lor Marked*.
(Corrected by G. Wilsom Miu.ek ft Bno.]

BnTTKit?Good 15 cents V- tt>.
Baooj»--Plain sugar cared hams 10 ;ts. V IT);

shoulders, 8 ; sides, 8
liiSASd?White, ? 1.25® 1.50 tl bush.
Chickens?2s to 110 eta. PER pair.
Chees r?ctß V lh.
Corn Meal ?2 eta. V !t>.
Cai.f Sxihs?9ocfS.'sl V lb.
Eaos?ls cts¥ <*o2oll.
Floub?Wheat, * bbl, sack E1.25®f2;

buckwheat, j'2.50 V cwt.
Grain? Oats,2s cts TR bushel: oorn 43 ; wbeat

*!!tffc3,l 15 : rye 45 cents ; buckwheat, 50.
HoSKT?15 cts. V lf>.
Laud?7c V lb- Tallow, fi@7.
LeatDl'.R?Sole 23(ipM cts. "p* lb.; nppor $2.50

@#3 a »ido : kip OOc<&/JOc V lb.

Molasses ?50<ji>t$0o V gallon. Syrup, 40i$60c.
Oxiuxs?soO. 1? btwli.
Potatoes 25c. V bushel.
Suoar ?Yellow 7^6'Hc.; white o*®loc. lb.
Halt? No. 1. 41.25 V barrel.

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in

time it is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.

We know very well that it is a fearful disease

and will eat away until it destroys life, that

is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to

when it first rnukos its appearance, or soon

after, there is no trouble in eradicating it

from the system. Persons will have to be hero

during part of the treatment, consequently

there is no use writing to me for information

whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form

of Skin Disease.

Dr. Kfiyser, 240 Penn Avenue,

Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARBIAft88.

SHAFFER DONALDSON -0.-t. 11, 1879,
by Ilev. Young, of Petersville, this county, Mr.
John K. Shatter and Mrs. Maggie, daughter of
Mr. John Donaldson, both of (Sutler, Pa.

DKATIIN.

PORT MAN -Oct. 17, 1H7!», at his residence,
in Summit township, this county, Mr. John
Portman, aged about 75 years.

GRAIIAM?Oct. 5, 1870, at her residence in
Sticklervilie, Sullivan county, Missouri, Mrs.

Jane Graham, wife of Mr. George Graham,
aged 83 years 10 months and 10 days.

Mr. Graham, the bereaved husband above,

was formerly a citizen of this county, being a

son of Daniel Graham, Esq., of Franklin town-

ship, this county. Homo years ago he removed
to the State of Missouri. lie is now left with
seven small children. His friends and relations

| here sincerely sympathize with nim in his

1 great loss.

tgfc* UniUs : 3®t*tUr, P*., ©ctatoe* 22, 18? 9.
Can't Preach Good.

Xo man can do a good job of work,
preach a good sermon, try a law suit
well, doctor a patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves, and none bhonld make the
attempt in such a condition when it
can be so easily or cheaply removed by
a little Hop Bitters. See "Truths"
and "Proverbs" in another column.

\PW Advertisements*.

Pensions!
Frocured for soldiers disabled in U. S. service

bv r: at-oi.s of wounds and other causes.

'All i>eiisioiiK date back to day of discharge.
Pensions increased. Address with !-tam;»,

STODDARItT A CO..
No. 913 E St- N. \V., Washington, I). C.

oct22-lm

Auditor's Notice.
In the malter of the Assignment of A. Dear for

the benefit of creditors In the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler County, No. 250,
Sept. Tarm, 1879.

Ha\i!igl<e3ii appointed Auditor by the Court
to make distribution of the fund in the hands of
Joseph Seigel, Assignee of A. 3oar. among the
creditors of said A Bear, notice is hereby given
that I will attend to the duties of cm 1 appoint-
ment at mv ciii'-e, in Butler, on Wednesday,

Nov. 12. 1879, at 1 o'clock, at which time and
place all parties interested may appear if they
see proper. E I. BUU<"»H,

oct:2-3t Auditor.

Soliof.
In the nutter of the Account of W. P. Brali&m,

A«tignee of A. G. Steen.
I hereby give notice to all persons interested,

that as Arsignoe of A (1. Steen I have filed my
fatal ae-nunf in the office of the Pro lionotary

of the Court of Common Picas of r.utlor coun-
ty. Pa., and that the Hame will be presented to
said Court for confirmation on the Ist day of
December, 1H79. At the same time I will m»ke
application to sai l Court for leave to rxcouvey
the property in my hands to said Assignor.

oct22-3t W. P. B!UH\M.

Executors' Sale.
The undersigned offer at private sale the

farm of A. Troutman, Sr., situate in Penn town-
ship. Butler county, Pa., four miles south of
the borough of Butler. This farm contains

Aci'es»,
and is in a high state of cultivation. Good
buildings thereon ; orchard of ISO bearing fruit
trees of the best quality; well watered; well
timbered ; all under good fence : in fact one of
the best farms in Penn township. Also con-
venient to churches, and schoolhoose withiu 20
rods. All tillable land. Terms vorv reasonable.
Inquire of OEOBOE TROUTMAN,

or GEORGE WALTER,
oct22-4t Executors. Butlor, Pa.

LIVERY BTABLEI
Having leased the Livery Stable

XTformerly occupied by George

jf Walter, in the rear of the Vo-

Iff gfclev House, Butler, Pa., and
vi'a&Sllii removed

ALL MY STOCK
to it, including Horses. Carriages, Buggies, Ac.,
the public are solicited to give me a call.

AH my stock iB in first-class order, and per"
sons wishing to hire will bo accommodated on
the most reasonable terms and at the shortest
notice. [oc22-3:n] GEORGE BAUER.

DECOITATIA.L UPHOLSTERY A
SPECIALTY AT

HENRY HOLTZMAUTS,
74 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER.
Special Designs made to harmonize with sur-

roundings of every apartmeut of your home
for Window Decorations, tho richest selections

and latent designs in Raw H:lks, Satinu. Jutes,
Crepets, esc. I.ace Curtains, from tho cheapest
to tho very finest of all grade! at vory low
prices; Laco Lambrequins made to order to fit
anv sized window, in the very IntoKt designs;
Cornices and Cornice Polos, Dado Bottom Shades
in various designs, Beddings, Comforts, Pillows,
Mosquito Bars, etc. 0c22-3m

IIIs: OI.D STASH

LIVERY STABLE.
The public aro respectfully informed that I

have now taken the entire possession of the
Old Stand

LIVERY STABLE,
formerly known a« Bickel & Co., on West Cun-

ningham street, Butlor, Pa.

Sloraes nu<l Vfliicles
are all flrst-clasa and in good order. Punctual
attendance given to cu-tomers and others at all
hours.

Tho books of tho firm of Bickol A Bauer aro

with mo for settlement.
oct22-2m HENBY BICKEL.

1881 THE CULTIVATOR 1880
?AND?

Ganatrf Keatlemaa
THE BEST OF TOE

Agricultural Weeklies.

It is unsurpassel, if not nnequaled. for the
amount and variety of the practical information
it contains, and for the ability and extent of its
correspondence?in the thiief. chief directions of
Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growing,
Live Stock and Dairying?-

while it also includes all minor departments of
rural interest, such as tho Poultry Yard. Ento-
mology. Bee Keeping. Greenhouse and Grapery,
Veterinary Replies, Farm Questiom and An-
swers, Firesido Reading. Domestic Economy,
and a summary of tho News of the Week. Its

Market Reports aro unusually complete, and
more information can b« gat bored from its col-
umns than from any other source with regard

to tho Prospects of the Crops, as throwing light
upon ono of tho most i:nj>ortaiit of all ques-
tions?Whks to Brnr and Whkn to Skli.. It is
liberally Illustrated, and constitutes to a greater
degree than any of its contemporaries a i.ivk

AcrlruKnral Jfcw*|>nper
of never-fail ng interest both to Producers and
Consumers of every ('.lass.

Tho GocwtryOf.ntlemax Is published Weekly

on the following terms, when paid strictly in ad-
vanco: One oopv, one year, #2.sf>, four copies,
*lO. and an additional copy for the year kbee to
the sender of the Olub ; ten copies. ?20. and an

additional copy for tho year, fiikk, to the sender
of tho Club.

For the year 18S0, these prifios include a oopy
of the Annuai. Rf.oistkii ok Rural, Affairs, to
each subscriber?a hook of 1 11 pigos and about
120 engravings?a gift by tho publishers.

All new subscribers for IS.-JO, paying in ad-
vance now, will receive the papor weekly, from
receipt of remittance to January 1, 1880, with-

out cnABOE.

mrspecinien copies of the paper fiif.k.. Ad-
dress LUTHER TUCKER A SON, Publishers.
Albany, N. Y. oct22

Administrators' Notice.
Notico is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration liavo boon granted to tho undersigned
on the estato of Philip Snyder, deceased,

lato of Jefferson township, Butler county,

Pa. All persons, therefore, knowing themselves
indebted to said estato, will ploaso make
imiiHvliftte payment, and any having claims

apainnt the name willpresent them duly authen-

ticated to tho undersigned for sottlomont.
JOSEPH ELLIOTT.
PHILIP W. SNYDER,

oct!s-4t Butler, Pa.

BIBLES
PRAYER BOOKS. \u25a0

mr »*«\u25a0. yfcnfty DIWW. 90nni
ITOe*, Tem-i.w-tn. Praryw BorSf arsl IlnrtaO
9-ng>s ceytea «n« Ml svliv. AllStnr s»tnefc.

WRITIKFL PAPERS,
ENVELOPES,

sew nrwi riean stork?tie terjrrt»1
mast *oa»plete ta tie city, tmniocit tsj-irtmetrt

of Cox facers b=<l F.arrtnp**?til gradea anil

prices; a bcsnUftK Rne of uroda.

BLABS
BOOKS,

JHHIT T«WI,

t*per»v Wjpjfiig "fry aatl Ro<*\
ItistMfts, V7irr*lAoofe* «a 4 Sft**#l flteppllce, £%.

ACT. Srw 9TW;».

0. W. REED & CO.
72 W<*M> STREET,

PI2T&IJUitaK.

INCREASED PENSIONS
For all soldiers who«o rato of pensiou is too
low. as compared with liberal laws, or wlioue
disabilities liavc increased sinco pension was
granted. Thousands are entitled, and should at
once apiilv.

TJ/\TTWrpTT due all soldiers discharged
iJv UD i Ifor wounds, rupture or other

injury (not disease), who have failed to receive
the amount promised, also to those who enlisted
between January Ist. 1763, and April Ist, 1864.
for 3 years who had previously served a term of
9 mouths or more ana failed to receive a bounty
of S4OO for last service. SIOO due all soldiers
who enlisted for 8 years prior to July 22. 1861,
and were mustered before August 6th. 1861, re-
gardless of time served. Pay for rations while
prisoners of war, still due. Ac., Ac.

We liave had a long and extensive experience
in collecting claims and furnish the best of ref-

erence when desired, Only legal fees charged
aud no pay until claim is allowed, so that it co.its
you nothing to apply. For ful Information ad-
dress
MoSEILL A BIUCH, P. O. Drawer 457 Wash-

ington, D. O.
s3"Always enclose stamp for reply. 015-lm

Kolice in Divorce.
In the matter of the petition of Ell» F, Almy

for divorce absolute from her husband,
Pereival Alinv, O. P. No. 431, March Torm,
1870.

July 7, 1879, it appearing that 8. F. Bowser
was appointed Commissioner to take testimony
in the above case, and that the paper upon
which his appointment was made cannot be
found, the Court make an alias order appoint-
ing 8. F. Bowser Commissioner to take testi-
mony. Br THE COURT.
To whom it may concern :

Take notice that I will attend to the dutios of
the above appointment at my office in Butler,
Pa., on Monday, Nov. 3. 1879, at 1 o'clock, p. M.,
when all parties may attend if thev see proper.

8. F. BOWSER,
octls-3t* Commissioner.

DOLLAR WEKKLY TIMES.
Durlnjr Its existence of about forty years the

Dollar Weekly TIME* hi* circulated all over
the United Plate- 1 and Territories, and the uni-

versal verdict has been lint it is the model
newspaper for the family.

The different departments of the paper aro

edited by the best talent obtainable, nnd are
very complete.

Tho TIMES IS Independent and non-scetarian.
Bpeeimen copy IKRK. Send tor one and

Judge for yourrclf. Special cash inducements
to airents

Trial Subscription, Pour Months, 25 OB«IT».

One Year, postpaid, #l. Address
DO hi.Alt WEEKLY TIMES,

octls-lm Cincinnati, Ohio.

Rlrfly Cow.
Came to the residence of the subsoribor in

Fairview township. 1! itl".* e ?unty, Pa., oil or

about the middle of July. M7'J, a RED COW,
about ten vears old. ruin horn broken off close
to head, "and white strip" along back. The

owner is reipioste l to e en ? forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and t iko her a>vay, otherwise

she will bo dispose 1 of aoe >'Hag to law.
JOHN G. HAWK,

oetS-3t Baldwin I'. Butler Co., Pa.

A Ttavu 3RA
?IS THE?

MillingBusiness!
JACOB BOOS

I* now running wlmt wa« formerly the Walter h
B->os water ana uteam GHHI Mill,

THK OLDKNT MILL
in thia borough. He i« prepared to furnish to

all cuHtomeru the bent of lluur, an all who pa-
tronize him will find out. Tho Mil! han been

renovated and in prepared to do the beet of

country and custom work. It i* the oldent miH

in the r>orongh. and the present proprietor will
do tho bout ho can to accommodate cnatomeni.

All cuntomerH will bo accommodated whethor
water in high or low, an the mill i«f ran by both
power*.

A FLOUR DEPOT
has been established by tho proprietor at O.

Etzel's former store, opposite the Vogely House,
whero

WHEAT, BYE ANI> BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR,
Corn Meal, Feed of All Kinds,

and also ' OItAIIAMFLOUR" will always b»

found on hand at the lowest cash prio-es. aud
Tony Etzel will always be on hand to wait on

customers.

e»TAlso a now feature Is hero introduced :

ALL GOODS SOLD DELIVERED TO PUR-

CHASERS IN ALL PARTS OF TOWN.

All those desiring good llonr, honest prices,

Ac., either call on Tony Etzel at tho regular

Flour Depot, on Main street, or on the propri-
etor at the mill.

All orders for Flour, Feed, or anything in our

line, can be left with r .ny Etzel, and will bo at-

tended to promptly, either by him or

octS-Gml J AC/OH BOOS.

Ho
Notice is hereby given tint nil application

wll be made to the Govern.»r of the Common-
we nil of Pennsylvania lor a charier of incor-

poration of the "Wcslrin l'enusylvaiila lei-

cphoiic Company." Tin* oij«ct of mild corn-

pauy is the confirm tl-ui and niiilntenaiiee of a

telcrai h line for telegr ?phlc and telephonic
purposes wlllnn the count) <-t Butler aud other

counties in the western part ol the State of

Pennsylvania. aepta4

JOS. BRUFF,
WITH

Schmidt & Friday,
384 & 380 I'BNS AVE, PITTSBURGH,

IIHAI.KIISIN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
?IMPOUTRK* OF

ForeigD Wines and Liquors.
?DglStf

General Election Proclamation,
WHEBEAB, In and by an Act of the Geceral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia entitled "An act relating to the elections of
the Commonwealth," passed the 2nd dsy of
Jnly. A. D. 1539, it is msde the duty of the
Sheriff of every county within this Common-
wealth to give public notice nf the General Elec-
tion and in such notice to enumerate :

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the places where the election is

to l>e held.
I. WM. H. HOFFMAN. High Sheriff of tho

county of fin tier. do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the electors of the
county of Butler, that on Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, being

The 4th day of November, 1579,
a General Election will be held at the several
election districts established by law iu sai 1
connty, at which time they will*vote by ballot
for the several office* hereinafter named, viz :

One person for the office of Treasurer of the
Commonwealth of Pennsyleania.

Two persona for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner of the connty of Bntler. [No person cafi
Tote for more than one.]

The said elections will be held throughout the
county as follows :

The olectors of Adams township at the house
of J. S. Donthett.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
house of John P. Crawford. Six Points.

The electors of Buffalo township at the house
of Robert Gregg, now George Truby. now Rob-
ert Bartlv.

The electors of Butler township at the Court
house in But'er.

The electors of BraJy township at the School
honse at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton township at the house
of John C. Riddle, now John Auderson.

The electors of Concord township at the
School honse No. 4. in Midd'etowu.

Tho electors of Clay township at the Centre
School honse in said township.

The electors of Centre township at tho honse
of W. D. McCandlcss, occupied by Jesse Har-
vey.

The electors of Cherry township at the house
of William Lindsey.

The electors of Connoquenessing township.
Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in
Whitestown; Southern precinct at the house of
Peter JrtafT. in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry towuship at the
house of Freaderick Meodor.

The electors of Donegal township at the
honse of Adam Schreiber. in Millcrwtown.

The electors of Fairview township at tho
' house of J. Dickey in Fairview borongh.
' The electors of Forward township at the
i house o 1 Robert H. Brown.
, The electors of Franklin township at the

, School house in the borough of Prospjct.
Tho electors of Jackson towuship. Western

precinct, at tho house of Jacob Heil ia Har-
mony : Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Miller iu Evaiibhurg

The electors of Jefferson township at tho
house of Morris Reighter.

The electors of Lancaster township at the
Fublic School honse No. 5.

The electors of Middlesex township at the
house of George Cooper.

Tho electors of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Muddycroek township at the
Town Hall in Portersville.

The electors of Mercer township at the Town
Hall in Harrisville.

The electors of Oakland township at tho
house of William McClnng.

Tho electors of Parker to-.vnsliip at tho house
of John K'illy in Martiusbarg.

The electors of Penn township at the house
of Kichard Fisher.

The electors of Summit towuship at the
house of Adam Frederick-

The electors of Slipperyrock township at tlie
School house, at tho North end of tho borough

' of Centroville.
Tho electors of Venango township at the

house of James Murrin.
The electors of Winfield townnhip at School

\u25a0 house No. 5. in said township.
TUo electors of Washington township at the

i Town Hail in North Washington.
Tlie electors of Worth township at the house

of W. Humphreys.
The electors of tho Itorough of Butler at the

Court House iu said borough.
The electors of the bor .ugh of Contreville at

p the School house iu said borough.
Tho electors of the borough of Zeliouople at

tho Council house in said borough.
The electors of tho borough of Prospect at

the in said borough.
The electors of tho borough of Swtouburg at

the School house in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Wost Sunbury

1 at tlio Publio School house m Sanburv.
s The olectors of tho borough of Millorstown

at the house of Adam Schreiber iu said bor-
\u25a0 ougb.

1 The olectors of the borough of Petrolia at
tho Town Hall in said borough,

i The olectors of tho borough of Fairview at
> the School house in said borough.

The oloetors of the borough of Earns City at
tho Town Hall in said borough.

I And I, tho said Sheriff, do fnrtlier give notice
i to all election officers, citizens, and others, of

the following provisions of tho constitution and
laws of this commonwealth, relating to elections
?viz:

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA ?ACT. vni.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years of age. possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall he entitled to voto at all elections :

First. ?He shall have been a oltizen of tho
United Htatos at least one month.

i Second Ho shall have resided in the State

one year, (or if having previously been a qual-
ifli'd'elcctor or uativo born citizens of tho State

i he shall have removed from and return<vi, then
six montliß) Immediately precodiug the eloo-
tion.

Third ?He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer his vote at least two

months immediately preceding the eleotiou.
Fourth.?lf twenty-two years or upwarls, he

shall have paid within two years a State or
county tax, which shall have been as-tossed at

least two mouths and paid at least one month
before the olection.

SECrio?! s.?Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety of the
peace ba priviloged from arrest during their at-

tendance on elections and in going to an 1 re-
turning therefrom.

SECTION *.?Whenever any of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth shall be in

actual military service undor a requisition from

the President of the United Slatos, or by tho
authority of this Commonwealth, snch electors
may exorcise the right of suffrago in alt elec-

tions by the citizens, under snch regulations as

aro or shall bo prescribed by law. as fully as if
i they wore present at their usnal places of eleo-

tiou. , , ~.
SECTION 7.?A1l la-.vs regulating tho holding

? of elections by the citizens or for the registra-

tion of electors shall bo uniformed throughout
the State, but no elector shall be doprivod of
the privilege by reason of his namo not being

roginteroil.
SECTION I.l.?For the purpose of voting, no

porsou shall be deemed to have gained a resi-

dence by reason of bis presence or lost it byroa-

son of his absence, while employed in tho ser-

vice, either civil or military, of Ibis Stale, or of
the United States, nor while engaged in tlio
navigation of the wators of this State or of the

United Slates, or on the high seas, nor while »

student in any institute of loarnlng. nor while
kept in any poor bonne or othor Mylunat pub-
lic expenne, nor while oonfined in a public
prison. .. A A ,

. .

Election officers will take notice th\t tlie \ct

entitled "AFurther Supplement to the Election
of tlie Common wealth, dinouali Tying do-

setters from the army of the Uuitou States from
voting bus recently been declared unconstitu-
tional by the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,
is now null and void, and that all pernons for-

merly disqualified thereunder are now lawful
voters, if otherwise qualified.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OK PENNSYLVANIA?AHT. VIII.

See. 14?District election boards shall con-
sist of a Judge and two inspectors, who shall

bo chosen annually by the citizens. Each elec-

tor shall have the right to vol/' lor the Ju'lge
and one ln«pector, nnd eneh inspector shall
appoint one clerk. Election OIUCITB shall be

privileged from arrest upon days of election
and while engaged iu making up and transmit
ling returns, except upon warrant of a court

ol record or Judge thereof, lor nit election
fraud, lor felony, or lor wanton breach of the

No person shall be qualified to serve as an

election officer who shall liiild, or shall within

two months have held any office, appointment
or employment In or under the government ol

the United States or ol this State, or ol any
city, or county, or of any municipal board,

commission or trnst in any city, S'»Te only

Justices ol the peace, aud alderman, notaries
public and persons In militia services of the
Stall! ; nor shall any election ollleer be eligi-

ble to anv civil office to he filled by an election

at which he shall serve, save only to such si.b-

ordlua'e municipal or local olllces as shall lie

designated by general law,

ACT./ ASUAKV 80, I*7-1.
PRO. 7.?Whenever ther« shall be a vacancy

In an election hoard on the morning of an elec-
tion, It shall bo filled in conformity with exist-

ing laws.
AOT JULY 2, 1830.

SEC. 111.?In ease the person who shnll have
received the second highest number of vote*

lor inspector shall not attend on the day of any
electlou, then the person who shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of votes for
Judge at the iiext.proccdlpig election shall act
as Inspector in Ills place. Aud Iu ease the per-
son who shall have, received the highest number
of votes lor Inspector shall not attend, tho

person elected Judge shall appoint an inspector
In his place; and In case the tiorson elected
JUIIKC shall not attend, then the inspector who

received tho highest number of votes shall

nptioint a Judge In his place; and II any

vacancy shall conliuue In the hoard for the

space ol one hour after tho time fixed by law

J

lor the opening of the ek'ftiou, the qualified
voters ot the township. w:>rd or district lor
which such otliccr shall have been i letted,
present at the place ol election, Khali select one
of their number to till such vacancy.

ACT JANUAKY SO, 1874.
SEC. 9.?in addition to the oath now pro-

scribed by law to be taken nnd subscribed by
election officers, they shall scvyrally be sworn
or affirmed not to disclose how ahy elector
thnll have voted unless icquired to do so as
witnesses in a judicial proceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerks and overseers ol an v election
held under this act, shall t>cloie entering upon
their dutiss, be duly sworn or affirmt d in the
presence ol each other. The judge shall be
sworn by the minority inspector, it there shall
be Mich minority' inspector, and in case there
be no ininoiity inspector, then by a justice of
the peace or aldenuin, and the inspectors, over-
seers and clerks shall be eworu by the judge,
certiflmte of such swearin<r or affirming shall
be duly made out and signed by the officers so
sworn, and attested by the officer who adminis-
lered the oath.

ACT JANUAKT 30, 1874.
Sue. 8.?At the opening ot the polls at the

elections it shall be the duty of the judges ol
?lection lor their respective districts to desig-
nate one of the inspectors, whose duty it shall
be to have in custody the registry of voters.and
to luake the entries therein required by law ;
and it shall be the duty of the other of said in-
spectors to receive and number the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANUAKY 30, 1874.

SEC. 5.- A 1! the elections hereafter held tin-

der the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M., and closed
at 7 o'clock, p. M.

CONSTITUTION- OF PENNSYLVANIA?AST. VIII.
SEC. 4.?A1l elections by the citizens shall he

by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num-
bered in the order in which ii was received, and
the nnmber recorded by the election offleers oil

the cl voters, opposite the name ol the
elector who presents tuc ballot. Any elector
may write his name upon his ticket, or cause
the same to be written thereon auJ attested by
a citizen of the di«tri'.«.

ACT MARCH SO, IS6S.
SEC. I.Ue it enacted by the Scuntc and

Bouse of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in Geucral Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That ilie qualified voters ol the
several counties of this Commonwealth at all
general, township, borou K h and special elec-
tions arc hereby hereafter authorized and re-
quired to vote by tickets, printed or written, or
partly printed and partly written, severally
classified as follows ;

Oue ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted for lor the Electors of President
and Vice Presideut of the United States, and
shall he labelled on the out&idti with the word
"Electors."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sous voted for for Member of Congress of the
United States, all persons voted for tor Member
of the State Senate of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, all persons voted lor lor Member
of the House of Representative* of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and all persons
voted for for county offices of said county of
Butler, and to be labelled on the outside with
the word "County."

One ticket shall contaiu the names*)f nil per-
sons voted for for Judge of any of the courts
of said county of this Commonwealth, and
be labelled on the outside with the word 'vJudi-
einry."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted lor for officers of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, other than Judges of
the Supreme Court ot said Couimmoi,wealth,
and be labelled on the outside with the word
"State."

OF TIIE ELECTION RETURNS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC 13.?As soon as the polls shall close, tlio
officers ol the election shall proceed to count
all the votes cast for each candidate voted lor,
nud make a full return of the same in triplicate,
with a return sheet in addition, ill all of which
the votes received by each candidate shall bo
given after his name, first in words and again
in figures, and shall he signed by ail (he said
officers and by overseers, If any, or If not so
certified, the ovetseers nnd any officer refusing
to sign or certily, or either ol them, shall write

Upon each ot the returns his or their reason for
not siguiiig or certifying them. The vote, as
soon as counted, shall also be publicly and fully
dcclaied from the window to the citizens pres-
ent, and a brief statement showing the votes
received by each candidate shall be made aud
signed by the election officers as soon as the
votes are counted ; and the same shall be iin-
inedlntely posted upon the door of the election
house lor information of-thc public. The trip-
licate returns shall be enclosed in envelopes
linn be sealed in the presence ol the officers,
and one envelope, with the unsealed return
sheet givcu to the judge, which Bhall contain
one livt of voters, tally papers, and oath of
officers, and another of snid envelope* shall bo
given to the minority inspector. All judges
living within twelve miles ol the prothonotary's
office, or within twenty-four miles, it their resi-
dence be iu a town, city or village upon the lino
of a railroad leading to the county scat, shall
before two o'clock past meridian ot the day
alt r the election, deliver said return, together
with return sheet, to the | rothonotary of the
court of common ple»s of the county, which
said return shall be filed, and the day aud tho
h«ur of tiling marked thereon, and bhall be pre-
served by the prothonotary for public inspec-
tion. At twelve o'clock on the second day fol-
lowing any election, the prothonotary of tho
court ol common pleas shall present the said
returns to the said court. In counties where
there Is no resident president judge.the associate

Judge shall pcrlorni the duties imposed upou
the court of conimou pleas, which shall con-
vene for said purpose ; the return presented by
the prothonotary shall be opcued by said court
and computed by such of its officers aud such
sworn assistants as the court 'hall appoint; ill
the presence ol the judge or judges of said
court, the returns ctrMfied aud ccriilicatcs of
clectiou issued under the seal of the court as is
uow required to be done by return judges ; aud
the vole as so computed uud cerlilied shall be

made a matter of record iu -aid court. Tho
sessions ol said court shall be opened to thn

public. AnJ in case the returns of au election

district shall be missing when the returns are
presented, or In nuy ease of complaiut of a
qualified elector under oath, charging palpable
fraud or mistake, and particularly specifying
tho alleged Ir.iud or mistake, or where fraud or

mistake Is apparent on the return, the court
shall examine tlie retain and ir, In the judg-
ment of the court, It shall be ueeessary to a just
return, said court shall issue summary process
against the election officers aud overseers, in
any of the clectiou districts complained 01, to

bring them forthwith iuto court,with all election
papers in their possession; aud if palpable

mistake or fraud shall be discovered, It shall,
upon euch hearlug as may be deemed ueees-

sary to enlighten the court, be corrected by the
comt and so certified; but all allegations of
palpable fraud or mistake shall he decided by
the said court within three days alter the day
the returns arc brought Into court lor coinputu-
tulion; and the sidd inquiry shall be directed
only to palpable fraud or mistake, and shall

not he deemed a judicialadjudication to cou-

clude any contest now or hereafter to he pro-
vided by !*w , and the other ot said triplicate
returns shall be placed iu a box and sealed up
with tho ballots. If any of the Baid judges
shall hi insell bo a eaudldalc for any office at

any election, he shall not sit with the court, or

act iu counting the returns of such election,
and iu such eases the Judges, If any, shall act.

ftlveu ciider my hand at Butler, this Bth day
of October, H7U, and in tho 104tli year of tho

Independence of the Uullcd States.
\VM. 11. HOFFMAN, Sherlfl.

Year.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

H. McCALLUM,
77 Fifth Ave., Above Wood St.,

rimurnon, PA,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

&c., &c.
Tho host qualitythat is male of the different

kinds of

OARPGTINCt
ocl-2m] .

AT LOWEST ntICES.

Notice.
TRKAHFRY DKPARTMKNT, )

Office of Cumptrnllrr of the Currency, J
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5, 1870.

Notice is hereby given to all persons who
may have claims against the First National
Hank of llutler, that the same must be pre-
sented to Henry 11. Cullum, Receiver, at Hutler,
Pa., with the legal proof thereof, within three
mouths from this date, or they will be dis-
allowed. J. S. LANOWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of the Currency.
uugl3-3ui


